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TheBerlinBlockadewas lifted70yearsago, onMay12, 1949.
At the end of the SecondWorldWar, U.S., British, andSovietmilitary forces divided and

occupiedGermany.Berlin, theGermancapital city, whichwas located far insideSoviet-con-
trolledeasternGermany, alsowasdivided intooccupationzones.

Oneof thedefiningeventsof theColdWar, theBerlinBlockadestartedwhentheRussians
cut off all landandwater transport to sectors ofBerlinunderWestern control in Juneof 1948.
In response, theAllies began amassive airlift of food, water, andmedicine to sustain the 2.5
millionpeopleintheaffectedsector.FromJune1948untilMay1949whentheSoviets liftedthe
blockade, theBerlinairlift kept thecityalive.

Shortlybeforetheblockadeended, theAlliescreatedtheNorthAtlanticTreatyOrganiza-
tion (NATO).Twoweeksafter theendof theblockade, the stateofWestGermanywasestab-
lished, followedbythecreationofEastGermany.ThetwoGermanstatesdidnotreunifyuntil
Oct. 3, 1990.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Thursday,May12, 1949:

WESTERNALLIESSCORETRIUMPH
ASREDSLIFTBERLINBLOCKADE

Trains,Cars,TrucksRollFreelyAgain;CityJubilant

BERLIN,May 12 (Thursday) (UP)—The
Russians ended their blockade of Berlin at
12:01 a.m. today and traffic started moving
byrail androadtoand fromthis jubilantcity.
The blockade, the greatest battle of the cold
war, ended in the firstminuteof its 328thday
and in victory for the western Allies. They
lifted their counter-blockade of the Soviet
occupation zone at the same time the Rus-
sians acted. At 5:11 a.m. the first allied train
fromtheWest inmorethanayearpulled into
Berlin—hauled by a Soviet engine—after a
3-hour, 48-minute run. The firstmotor vehi-
cle had arrived in Berlin and the firstmotor
car

from Berlin had arrived in the western
zoneshoursearlier.

RUSSIANSCUTDOWN
But even before the zero hour cameRus-

sianauthoritiesstartedtryingtochiseldown
the railroad facilities to be given thewestern
Allies throughtheSoviet zone toBerlin.

TheRussians said they couldpermit only
one Allied military express train, one inter-
national express and 15 other trains tomove
to Berlin each day on the Helmstedt-Berlin
railroad. Before the blockade the Allies
moved five to six express trains a day and a
total of 22 trainsalong the road.

FOODTRUCKSSTOPPED
TheRussiansannounced,too,theywould

continuetheirpre-blockadepracticeofstop-
ping trains andhooking their locomotives to
them for the trip between Berlin and the
West.

The Russians this morning stopped two
food trucks, en route toBerlin fromacharity
organization at Eicholz-Herrnburg, 100
milesnorthofHelmstedt,onthegroundthey
had“improperpapers.”

Four German trailer trucks heading
westward to the British zone were reported
turned back a half mile outside Berlin by
Russian guards who demanded that their
papers be stamped by the Russian sector
Berlinadministration.

But the Russian tactics, long familiar,
did not dampen the great joy in Berlin,
where nearly 2,500,000 men, women and
children in the western sectors had with-
stood the Soviet starvation blockade,
thanks to theAlliedairlift.

12CARSINTRAIN
The firstAllied train crossed into theSo-

viet zone at Marienborn, on the Helstedt-

Berlin road at 1:23 a.m. It carried officials
andcorrespondents.

It was a combined American-British
trainof 12cars.Thiswas the first train toen-
ter the Soviet zone from the West since
March31, 1948.

It was then that theRussians started re-
stricting railroad traffic, before their block-
adebecame total in theweekendof June19.

The first freight train, of 42 cars, left
Helmstedt for Berlin at 2:03 a.m. on rusty,
weed-covered tracks.

The first automobile to reach Berlin ar-
rived from Helmstedt at 1:45 a.m. It was
driven by Walter G. Rundle, United Press
manager forGermany.

The car fromBerlin to theWest entered
theBritish zoneatHelmstedtat 2:02a.m.

Atmidnight, oneminute before the offi-
cial end of the blockade, German police
manningRussiancontrol points at the edge
ofthewesternsectorsquit theirposts.Berli-
ners started joyously across from East
Berlin to West Berlin, and from West t to
East.

Morethan50trucks,carsandjeepsraced
from the western sectors of Berlin toward
Helmstedt.

It was 12:08 a.m. when the first cars from
Helmstedt, which had been held one mile
back of the Soviet zone border, started rac-
ing eastward towardBerlin fromtheBritish
occupationzone.

Floodlights played on the starting lines
atbothends.
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1949: BERLIN BLOCKADE ENDS

TheUnion-Tribuneopinion
staffpublishedaneditorialApril 20
ontheanniversaryof theCol-
umbinemassacre. It said theU-T
opiniondepartmentwouldno
longer runthenamesofmass
shooters ineditorials.

Aweek later thePowaysyna-
gogueattackoccurred.Thesus-
pect’snameappeared innews
stories. Inemailsandonlinecom-
ments, somereadersexpressed
surprise thenamewaspublished.
Theyapparently tooktheeditori-
al’spositionasU-Tpolicy for the
newsroom,aswell.However, the
opiniondepartment’spolicydoes
notapply tonews.

Itbroughtupthequestion,
though, shouldnewsstoriesomit
suspects’names inmassshoot-
ings?(Ibelieve thenamesmust
appear innewsstories.)

Iaskedreaders their thoughts,
andreceivedabig responseof
impressivewell-thought-out let-
ters.Thetallywas10notname;
eightname;and fournameonly
once. I compiledsomeof there-
sponseshere.
PamelaDeGraffenriedofEl

Cajon: “Ibelieve thenamesof
hate-crimeandmass-shooters
shouldbeeliminated fromallnews
coverage.Theirnamesarenot the
news.Theirabominabledeedsare.

“Don’tgive terroristgroupsthe
opportunity toclaimandmemori-
alize thehate-crimeshootersand
don’tgivemass-shooters their
momentof fame.”
SidColquittofEscondido:

“Doesn’t refusingtonameamass
shootingsuspectviolate the foun-
dationofanewspapers’basisof
existenceto informits readersof
thewho,what,where,whyandhow
of theevent?

“While refusingtonamethe
shootermaytheoreticallydenythe
accusedsatisfactionof seeinghis
orhername inprint, the larger
issue is that italsodenies readers,
andpossibly thepublicat large, the
opportunity toexpress their scorn
anddisgust for the individual
perpetrator.”

LisaSolomonofBrawley:
“Once isenough.Whenthehate-
crimeshooter is identified, share
thename.After that, it isNOT
necessary. Itaddstohis/her/their
desire forattention.We, themem-
bersofacivilizedsociety,donot
needto feedthatsickdesire.”
PatriciaB.FieldofCarmel

Valley: “It is critical for these
namestobe included in factual
newsreportcoverageaboutcur-
renteventssuchas theshootingat
ChabadofPoway.

“This isvital informationthat
eachofus in thewidercommunity
needstoassess thehealthand
welfareof thosewithinourown
familycircles;without these facts
howcanapersondetermine if any
of their lovedoneshadanycontact
withtheshooter.Tokeepthis
informationunderwrapsruns
counter to journalismnewsethics
aswell as thenewspaper’smission
andduty to fully informJohnQ
Public.”
BobDowdofDelMar: “YES!

Theirnamesshouldbeeliminated
fromnewscoverage.Onereason—
myguess is thatmorepeople read
headlinesandnewsstories than
editorials, soeliminationofnames
innewsarticleswouldreachmore
people.

“Itwouldbe interesting if shoot-
erswere labeledwithnumbers.
The first shooterof2019wouldbe
called2019-1.Thisway,maybe
whenpeoplesee therunningtotal
they’ll bemore inclinedtowant to
dosomethingabouthate,mental
issues,andgunsafety/control.”
DavidButlerofPoway: “Your

Sundaycolumnhighlightswhat I
haveknownforyears:Thenews
consumingpublichasbeenhigh-
jackedbythecable ‘news’ channels
thathaveblurredthe linebetween
reportingandopinion.

“Cableandbroadcast ‘news’
showsdonotstick totheFiveW’s
that journalists supposedly learn
inJournalism101,but includetheir
ownopinions.This isevidencedby
thereaderyouquotedthatwas
looking foroutrage in thenews
reporting(of thePowaysynagogue
attack). (I learnedtheFiveW’sat
thekneesofmy journalistmother,
manyyearsago,andamable to
filterout ‘reporting’ thatdoesnot
includeall thevalidW’s.)”
RichardJ.WillardofPoway: “I

agreewiththeUnion-Tribune
policyofnotnamingshootersand
murderers.

“However, I thinktheU-Tcould
goonestep further. I scouredthe
paper ... after theshootingsearch-

ing fornamesof theheroes ...Oscar
Stewart, theunarmedmanwho
chasedtheshooteroutof the
Powaysynagogue,andJonathan
Morales, thearmedBorderPatrol
guard.” (Theirnamesappeared in
print in theU-TonMonday,April
29.)

“If youknowthenameof the
shootersandarenot familiarwith
the(heroes), thenyouarepartof
theproblem.

“KudostoPresidentTrumpfor
publiclyacknowledgingthese
heroes(onThursday,May2)and
invitingthemuptothemicro-
phonetospeaktothepublic. ”
MarkHartmanofSanDiego: “I

toohadreadthe ‘Editorial’ staff
decisiontonotpublishnamesand
wassurprisedanddisappointedto
see thePowayshooternamed in
thepaper. Idounderstandthe
differencebetweentheNewsand
Editorial sectionsbuthadtaken
thecommitmentasaU-Tposition
andnotanEditorialposition.

“I thinknamingtheshooter is
wrongandthatnamesshouldn’tbe
published inthe future.Maybe
associatingthenamewiththe
sentenceof thecourtwouldbeOK.
Bythenthe ‘glamour’of theevent
willhave fadedandtheperpetra-
tor’s fatewillhighlighted. I think
removingtheirnameswould limit
themotivationof ‘Stardom.’ ...Of
course theStardomImention is
only in theeyesofotherpeople that
havethesamehate.”
GregoryWestofPoway: “Con-

fusionover theseparationof the
newsandeditorialdepartments
apparentlycontinueswithsome
readers. (Shooters’)namesare
central toa factualaccountof the
event,awful though itmaybe.That
isdistinct fromthemorephiloso-
phicalandgeneraldiscussion inan
editorial.Thetwodepartmentsare
separate,as theymustbe.

“Toextrapolate ... I can’t imag-
inegoingthroughWorldWarII
withoutmentioningthenameof
AdolfHitler in thenews.”
MerrileeKazarianofLaMesa:

“Formanyyears, I’vebelievedthe

namesofmasskillers shouldnotbe
publishedbynewspapers (news&
editorial)ornamed inTV, radio,
internetaccountsof thecrime. If
so, I trulybelievewewouldnothave
thispervasiveepidemicofmass
killings inourcountry. In thecase
ofmasskillings ... only the innocent
victimsshouldbenamed.

“Please taketheboldstep—to
notpublishthenamesofdemented
perpetrators. ...Perhapsother
outlets—newspapers,TV, radio,
internetwill followsuit.”
ConwayReddingofLaMesa:

“Thebasicdutyofanewspaper is
topresent thenews inasunbiased
a fashionaspossible.Thatmeans
letting thepublicknow,withre-
spect toanygiven item,at thevery
least thewhat,who,when,and
where ... ofaparticularevent.Not
topublishthenameof theperpe-
tratorof suchaneventashap-
penedat theChabadSynagogue is
aderelictionof thatduty.”
MikeKrawczakofSantee: “I’d

beperfectly finewithnotnaming
suspects inmassshootings innews
stories.Butasareasonablecom-
promise,howaboutnaming just
onceorat least justonceperarti-
cle?”
MikeRyanofEncinitas: “Ihave

believed fora longtimethat the
mediashouldNOTdivulge the
nameof thewhack-jobswhoattack
innocentpeople.

“Iknowthere isadistinction
betweentheeditorial sectionand
thenews,andthatanumberof
editorial staffhaveagreedtonot
disclose thenameofasuspected
shooter.

“Myquestion isWHYthenews
feels socompelledtoprint the
nameof thesuspect?Whatvalue is
there inknowingthisperson’s
name? ...ThepersonMOSTinter-
ested inseeingthenamewouldbe
theaccused,andmaybeothers
withsimilarcrazy ideas. I strongly
suggest that thenamebewithheld
as itbringsnovalueto thediscus-
sion.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Readers give their thoughts on withholding shooters’ names

Oscar Steward and fellow Chabad of Poway member Jonathan
Morales (left) join President Donald Trump in the Rose Garden.
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NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
We live near a lake and walk

around it daily. Every spring, we
love seeingmama ducks lead
their little ducklings around on
the grass and into the water. Lots
of people stop to watch, so it’s
mostly a happy scene. But it
never fails that some aggressive
little kid will run after the duck
family shrieking and chasing the
birds. His parents stand there
and say nothing. If we ask the kid
to stop, the parents curse at us.
Isn’t it against the law to harass
wildlife?

Bird Lover in LaMesa

Dear Bird Lover:
Parents who watch as their

children frighten small creatures,
like dog owners who are noncha-
lant when their pets lunge at
people, are one of life’s enduring
mysteries.

Are they blinded by devotion?
Too afraid (or too inert) to im-
pose discipline? Or are they en-
joying a vicarious sense of domi-
nation?

Back to your question: Cali-
fornia Code of Regulations, Title
14, Section 251.1 states that “no
person shall harass, herd or drive
any game or non-game bird or
mammal or fur bearingmam-

mal.” The law goes on to define
“harass” as “an intentional act
which disrupts an animal’s nor-
mal behavior patterns, which
includes, but is not limited to,
breeding, feeding, or sheltering.”

Exceptions aremade for peo-
ple who shoo birds to avoid dam-
age to their crops or other prop-
erty. But the abusive behavior
toward wildlife that we see too
often in San Diego, including
chasing seagulls on beaches and
squirrels in parks, is technically a
violation of state law.

No one would dream of citing
children for illegal behavior. But
theoretically, their parents could
face penalties under California
Civil Code section 1714.1, which
holds them responsible for “any
act of willful misconduct of a
minor that results in ... any in-
jury.”

We can find no evidence that
parents are held accountable
when their children bedevil ani-
mals. And these willful acts occur
so quickly that the perpetrator
families would be gone by the
time park rangers arrived.

As often happens, law enforce-
ment has limited power to right
these wrongs. But tolerating such
cruelty is not an option because
there are two sets of victims here:
animals lacking protection and
children lacking adult supervi-

sion and guidance.
In our work with at-risk youth

from troubled families, we have
discovered that it often takes a
community to steer young people
onto a safe path. The people who
gather to watch the ducks at the
lake constitute a community. You
can lead them in addressing
these situations promptly and
effectively.

Empathy has strange powers.
Human beings are hard-wired to
grasp it. The next time you see a
child threatening ducks at the
lake, express your anxiety in a
loud and emphatic voice: “Oh,
nooo! Those poor baby ducks!
Look how scared they are! And
the poor mama duck! Look how
worried she is! Do you think
they’ll be OK?”

This column generally coun-
sels readers to moderate their
emotions. Today is an exception.
At the sight of a terrified family of
ducks, you should proclaim
loudly how sad that makes you
feel.

You shouldn’t direct any criti-
cism at the child or the parents.
And that really isn’t necessary.

As you’ve seen, parents in-
stinctively defend their children
from any chastisement, even
when warranted. But a public
statement of heartfelt concern for
helpless animals will hit its mark,
especially if bystanders pick up
on your cue and chime in.

The axiom “love the sinner,
hate the sin,” which has been
attributed to both St. Augustine
andMahatmaGandhi, is a staple
of conflict resolution. When we
focus on harmful acts and refrain
from blaming the actors, we give
them the opportunity to reflect
and reboot.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an
online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE AGGRESSIVE CHILDREN AND THE SCARED DUCKLINGS
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s problem discusses the disturbing of wildlife by chil-
dren and some potential, civil solutions.
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